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Abstract
This is a cross-sectional analysis of data obtained in the baseline of the Longitudinal Study on the Lifestyle and Health of University Students
(n 685) carried out in a public Brazilian university. Food intakewas assessed using a 24-h dietary recall. Dietary patterns (DP) for breakfast, lunch
and dinner were identified using principal component analysis. Generalised linear models were used to analyse the variables associated with
each DP. Three DP were extracted for each meal: breakfast: ‘White bread and butter/margarine’, ‘Coffee and tea’ and ‘Sausages, whole
wheat bread and cheese’; lunch: ‘Traditional’, ‘Western’ and ‘Vegetarian’ and dinner: ‘Beans, rice and processed juice’, ‘White bread and
butter/margarine’ and ‘White meat, eggs and natural juice’. Students who had meals at the campus showed greater adherence to the ‘White
bread and butter/margarine’ (exp (βadj)= 1·15, 95 % CI 1·11, 1·19) and ‘Coffee and tea’ (exp (βadj)= 1·06, 95 % CI 1·02, 1·10) breakfast patterns;
‘Western’ lunch pattern (exp (βadj)= 1·04, 95 % CI 1·01, 1·08) and to the ‘Beans, rice and processed juice’ dinner pattern (exp (βadj)= 1·10, 95 %
CI 1·06, 1·14). Having meals at the campus was associated with lower adherence to the ‘Sausages, whole wheat bread and cheese’ breakfast
pattern (exp (βadj)= 0·93, 95 % CI 0·89, 0·97), ‘Traditional’ lunch pattern (exp (βadj)= 0·96, 95 % CI 0·93, 0·99) and to the ‘White bread and
butter/margarine’ (exp (βadj)= 0·96, 95 % CI 0·93, 0·99) and ‘White meat, eggs and natural juice’ (exp (βadj)= 0·96, 95 % CI 0·93, 0·99) dinner
pattern. The food environment at campus may influence students’ DP. Recognising meal eating patterns is important to support healthy eating
promotion strategies on campus. Adjustments in the University Canteen menu could contribute to healthier eating choices among students.
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Entering higher education causes lifestyle changes(1) that are asso-
ciated with unhealthy food choices(2,3) and weight gain(4). Despite
the growth of the segment that has been having access to higher
education in the last two decades(5,6), research on changes in eating
habits related to entering university is still incipient in Brazil.

Few studies have sought to identify the dietary patterns (DP)
of college students(3,7,8), and to date, none has analysed meal
patterns(1). A better understanding of the factors associated with
food combinations at mealtimes among college students may
contribute to the proposal of more effective food and nutrition
education strategies.

To characterise meals, several aspects have to be taken into
consideration; for example, type and amount of food consumed,
time and place of food consumption, social interaction and the

food culture(9). The Brazilian Dietary Guidelines dedicate great
importance to meals, both regarding the foods included in each
meal and with regard to the environment in which they are per-
formed, highlighting the adoption of culturally referenced, fresh
or minimally processed foods and commensality(10).

The analysis of the meal DP allows to deepen and detail
knowledge on eating habits, making it possible to acknowledge
the effect of combinations of foods in each eating occasion(11).
For example, the food composition of one singlemeal can trigger
different inflammatory responses, as observed in a clinical trial
with overweight individuals. They received two isoenergetic
breakfasts that were different only in the content of fatty acids
and fibres. Postprandial pro-inflammatory cytokineswere higher
in the group who received a saturated fat-enriched breakfast
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compared with those who received a breakfast rich in unsatu-
rated fatty acids and fibres(12).

DP can be analysed by a priori or a posteriori approaches. A
priori analysis of eating patterns is usually based on guidelines
for a healthy diet, and a posteriori approach is driven by the
underlying dietary data using statistical methods, like principal
component analysis, factor analysis or cluster analysis(13).

The aim of this study was to identify the a posteriori DP
for the main meals of the day and to analyse the lifestyle and
socio-demographic factors among college students participating
in the Longitudinal Study on the Lifestyle and Health of
University Students (ELESEU).

Methods

Study design and population

This is a cross-sectional study that analysed baseline data of the
Longitudinal Study on the Lifestyle and Health of University
Students (ELESEU), conducted at a public university in the
Midwest region of Brazil including students enrolled as freshman
in the first semester of the 2016 and 2017 in all twenty-one full-
time undergraduate courses offered in the studied university.
Students up to 25 years old who were enrolled for the first time
in a university were included in the study, except pregnant and/
or nursing women. Students who have already been in the
university were excluded because the ELESEU cohort study
was designed with the main objective to evaluate possible
changes in lifestyle and health conditions related to the transition
between high school and university. All students who met the
eligibility criteria were invited to participate in the study.

A total of 1228 students were eligible for this study, of which
4·6 % (n 57) refused to participate and 4·7 % (n 58) did not
answer the questionnaire; hence, a total of 1113 students partici-
pated in the study. Of these, a convenience subsample compris-
ing 685 students (61·5 %) accepted to further answer a 24-h
dietary recall (24hR). Details on the study design and population
can be found in Nogueira et al.(14).

Data collection

Information on socio-demographic and economic characteris-
tics, lifestyle and eating habits was collected using a self-
administered questionnaire. To obtain information on lifestyle,
the questions were the same utilised in national surveys con-
ducted in Brazil, like Surveillance System for Risk and
Protective Factors for Chronic Diseases by Telephone Survey
(VIGITEL)(15) and National Health Survey (PNS)(16). Questions
on eating habits were adapted from Estima(17). Economic class
was assessed according to the Brazil Criteria of the Brazilian
Market Research Association(18), whose categories range from
A (highest) to E (lowest). In the analyses, the classes C, D and
E were grouped together. Age was recorded in years
and categorised for analysis at 16–19 years (adolescents) and
20–25 years (young adults). The housing situation was deter-
mined by the question ‘Who do you live with at the present
time?’, with five answer options (alone, parents’ home, relatives’
home, share house and others). For analysis, parents and

relatives were grouped into ‘with family’ and share houses
and others, into ‘share houses or others’.

Smoking was classified into two categories (yes/no). Any stu-
dent who had smoked at least one cigarette in the last 30 d was
considered to be a smoker(19). Current alcohol intake was
assessed on the basis of drinking at least one glass or one dose
of alcohol over the past 30 d(20). Sedentary behaviour was con-
sidered to occur if time spent using a computer, mobile phone or
videogame and/or watching television was more than 2 h/d(21).
Physical activity was assessed based on the student’s perception
of change on his/her level of physical activity after the enrolment
at the university, considering as answers options ‘increased’,
‘decreased’ and ‘maintained’.

Weight status was assessed by BMI and classified according
toWHO’s recommendations for adults and adolescents(22,23). For
analyses, three categories were considered: normal and under-
weight (adults <25 kg/m2; adolescents <þ1 z-score), over-
weight (adults ≥25 and <30 kg/m2; adolescents ≥1 and <þ2
z-score) and obesity (adults ≥30 kg/m2; adolescents ≥ þ2
z-score).

Information about food-related habits, such as place of meal
consumption, was collected with the question ‘Generally, where
do you have the following meals’: ‘name of meal’, with the fol-
lowing answer options: ‘at home’, ‘at university’, ‘cafeteria, bar,
restaurants’, ‘other’. There was a previous question about the fre-
quency of having eachmeal. If the student did not have themeal,
they were instructed to skip the question of place of meal con-
sumption. For the analyses, the categories ‘at university’, ‘caf-
eteria, bar, restaurants’ and ‘others’ were grouped into ‘at
university’, since the number of students who marked the
options ‘cafeteria, bar, restaurants’ and ‘others’ was <2 % for
all meals (0·7 % for breakfast in both options; 1·9 and 0·7 %,
respectively, at lunch and 0·4 and 0·6 %, respectively, at dinner).

The frequency of buying snacks at the university was deter-
mined by the question ‘How often do you eat snacks bought
inside the university, such as snack foods, hot dogs, sandwich
cookies, sandwiches, sugar confections?’. Responses were cate-
gorised as ≥once a week and <once a week.

Food intake assessment

Food intake was assessed by a single 24hR, applied by properly
trained interviewers. Students answered a single 24hR regarding
a weekday (typical days) or a weekend or holiday day (atypical
days). Students were asked to recall all food and beverages con-
sumed on the day before the interview, as well as the amount
and time of consumption. To improve the quality of food intake
report, the multiple-pass method was adopted(24).

To ensure higher accuracy in the report of amount consumed,
an album was made with images of foods commonly consumed
in the Midwest Region of Brazil, as well as of tableware com-
monly used for portioning foods(25). Students were probed on
the consumption of food items usually forgotten, such as can-
dies, chewing gum, margarine/butter, olive oil, salad dressings,
coffee and tea and other beverages in order to minimise
underreporting.

The ERICA-REC24h software was used to input the data col-
lected in the 24hR. This software was developed from a database
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consisting of 1626 food items used in the National Dietary Survey
(INA, acronym in Portuguese), which was developed by the
Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics, in 2008–
2009(26,27). Food items or preparations reported by students that
were not on the software food list were either assigned to similar
foods preparations, according to a standardised coding process
or, exceptionally, manually entered in the database. The time for
each eating occasion was recorded in full hours: if the intake
occurred before the 30th min, the time was rounded up to the
previous hour otherwise it was rounded up to the next hour.

Definition of meal

DP of the main meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner) consumed in
Brazil were identified(10). The meals were defined according to
the opening hours of the university canteen (UC); thus, breakfast
was composed of the food items consumed between 06.00 and
08.00 hours; lunch comprised foods consumed between 11.00
and 14.00 hours and dinner between 17.00 and 20.00 hours.

The choice of the UC opening hours to define the food items
consumed at each meal was based on three factors: (1) the UC is
an institutional food service that offers meals to students, the tar-
get audience of this study; (2) the schedules coincide with the
time of class break for full-time courses and (3) the schedules
reflect the time when people traditionally have their main meals
in Brazil.

Additionally, in cases in which the student presented more
than one eating occasion at the time interval previously set for
the meal, food consumption at that meal was considered the eat-
ing episode with the highest energy content(28,29).

Assessment of meal dietary patterns

To evaluate the meal patterns, the food items reported in the
24hR were grouped based on their nutritional similarity, except
those that were consumed by most students (such as rice at
lunch, e.g.), which were considered separately in the analysis.
Food items/groups consumed by <5 % of the sample were
excluded or regrouped. From 166 food items registered for
breakfast, 292 for lunch and 318 for dinner, twelve food groups
were defined for breakfast, fourteen for lunch and seventeen for
dinner (online Supplementary Table S1). The food group intake
was evaluated in grams.

To identify the DP of each meal, an exploratory factor analy-
sis was conducted. The applicability of the data to the factor
analysis was checked by the Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin test, which
evaluates the existence and strength of partial correlations, con-
sidering values >0·5 as acceptable(30), and Bartlett’s sphericity
test, which was considered significant if P< 0·05. The principal
component analysis method was used to extract the factors(31).

A correlation matrix was constructed, and the number of fac-
tors to be extracted was determined with the Cattel graph test,
which aims to identify the point at which the eigenvalues show
a decreasing linear trend(30) and analysing the interpretability of
the meal patterns. The number of extracted factors was fixed at
three. Foods or food groups with a commonality value (h2) of
<10 % were excluded or regrouped, as they contributed little
to the explanation of the patterns. Varimax orthogonal rotation
was performed to facilitate the interpretation of the factors. Food

groups/items with factor load >|0·25| were retained in DP and
used to name them. The analyses were conducted in the
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0.

Statistical analysis

Sample size and power. Sample size was estimated to assess
food consumption considering a significance level of 5 and
80 % power, with proportions of 0·50, allowing different out-
comes to be analysed. This estimate generated a sample size
of 268 individuals per year. To prevent sample losses due to
non-response, 20 %was added to this number, providing an esti-
mated sample size of 335 individuals per year. The students were
selected for convenience, alternating between the twenty-one
undergraduate courses evaluated, until reaching the desired
sample size.

The Generalised Linear Model with log link and γ family was
used to analyse the association of independent variables (sex,
age, economic class, smoking status, alcohol consumption, sed-
entary behaviour, perception of change in physical activity,
weight status, living situation, place where having breakfast,
lunch and dinner and the frequency of buying snacks at the uni-
versity) with DP. Factor scores (continuous variable), attributed
to each participant for each dietary pattern, were the dependent
variables of the study, and they were transformed on a 0–100
scale in order to attend γ distribution assumptions.
Independent variables with P< 0·20 in the crude analysis on
at least one extracted meal pattern were included in the multiple
models. In the multiple analysis, the independent variables were
included simultaneously in the models. The Akaike information
criterion was considered to compare different possible models
and determine which one was the best fit for the data.
Statistical analysis was conducted using Stata Statistical
Software version 12.

Ethical aspects. This study was approved by the Human
Research Ethics Committee of the Júlio Müller University
Hospital, Federal University of Mato Grosso, under decision
no. 1,006,048, of 31 March 2015, and the written informed con-
sent was obtained from all study participants.

Results

The study included 685 university students with an average age
of 18·7 (SD 1·52) years. From all participants, 50·1 % were male,
48·7 % belonged to economic class B and 71·8 % lived with their
parents. Most were non-smokers (87·6 %), reported alcohol con-
sumption in the 30 d previous the interview (58·0 %) and to have
decreased physical activity practice after their enrolment at the
university. More than 70 % had normal weight (71·9 %), 15·6 %
were overweight and 6·7 % were diagnosed with obesity
(Table 1).

Lunch was the most consumedmeal at the university campus
(79·1 %), followed by dinner (47·3 %) and breakfast (34·9 %).
Breakfast was the most omitted meal among students (39·0 %).
Lower frequencies of omission were found for lunch (4·5 %)
and dinner (16·0 %).
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Meal patterns

In factor analysis, Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin test values were>0·5 and
Bartlett’s sphericity test had P< 0·05 for the three meals, indicat-
ing that the analysis is appropriate for the data set.

Three DP were extracted for breakfast, which together
explained 37·9 %of the total consumption variability of thismeal.
The first DP was designated as ‘White bread and butter/
margarine’, whichwas positively loaded for white breads, ‘butter
and margarine’, jam, chocolate milk, and negatively loaded for
‘cakes and cookies’ and fruits. This factor explained about
15 % of breakfast variability. The second pattern, named
‘Coffee and tea’, explained about 12 % of breakfast variability
and was positively charged only for ‘Coffee and tea’ and
negatively loaded for ‘Milk and yogurt’. The third pattern,
labelled as ‘Sausages, whole wheat bread and cheese’, was pos-
itively loaded for sausages, whole wheat bread and cheese, and
it was characterised by foods that do not require preparation for
consumption (Table 2).

After adjustments, the ‘White bread and butter/margarine’
breakfast DP remained associated with male (exp (βadj)= 1·05,

95 % CI 1·01, 1·09) and younger students (exp (βadj)= 1·05,
95 % CI 1·01, 1·10) and with having breakfast at the university
(exp (βadj)= 1·15, 95 % CI 1·11, 1·19). Living in shared houses
was associated with greater adherence to the ‘Coffee and tea’
DP (exp (βadj)= 1·06, 95 % CI 1·01, 1·12). After adjustments, hav-
ing breakfast at the university (exp (βadj)= 1·06, 95 % CI 1·02,
1·10) and the purchase of snacks at the institution (exp
(βadj)= 1·06, 95 % CI 1·01, 1·09) were associated with greater
adherence to the ‘Coffee and tea’ DP and with lower adherence
to ‘Sausages, whole wheat bread and cheese’ DP (exp
(βadj)= 0·93, 95 % CI 0·89, 0·97 and exp (βadj)= 0·96, 95 % CI
0·92, 0·99, respectively). Students belonging to economic classes
C, D and E also showed lower adherence to this DP (exp
(βadj)= 0·95, 95 % CI 0·91, 0·99) and those with a sedentary
behaviour adhered more to ‘Sausages, whole wheat bread and
cheese’ DP (exp (βadj)= 1·04, 95 % CI 1·01, 1·09), as observed
in Table 3.

For lunch, three DP explained 32 % of total lunch variance.
The first pattern was denominated ‘Traditional’ as it was posi-
tively charged for rice, beans and chicken and negatively
charged for ‘Savoury snacks and bread’ and soft drinks, and it
explained 12·5 % of the total variance. The second pattern,
named ‘Western’, explained 10·2 % of the total variance and pre-
sented positive charges for beef, French fries and processed fruit
juices, but it was negatively charged for chicken, pasta and natu-
ral juices. The third pattern (9·6 % of the variance), labelled
‘Vegetarian’, was positively charged for brown rice, vegetables,
natural juices and fruits, but negatively for beef, soft drinks, white
rice and tubers (Table 4).

Having lunch at the university was inversely associated with
the ‘Traditional’ lunch DP (exp (βadj)= 0·96, 95 % CI 0·93, 0·99).
Male students (exp (βadj)= 1·10, 95 % CI 1·06, 1·13) and those

Table 1. Distribution of the university students according to socio-
demographic, economic, lifestyle variables and weight status, Cuiabá,
Brazil, 2016–2017 (n 685*)
(Numbers and percentages)

Variables n %

Sex
Male 343 50·1
Female 342 49·9

Age group (years)
16–19 540 78·8
20–25 145 21·2

Economic class†
A 121 17·9
B 328 48·7
C, D and E 225 33·4

Living situation
Alone 80 11·7
Parents or relatives 492 71·8
Share houses or others 113 16·5

Smoking status‡
No 587 87·6
Yes 83 12·4

Alcohol consumption§
No 288 42·0
Yes 397 58·0

Sedentary behaviour (h/d)(21)

≤2 289 42·3
>2 395 57·8

Perception of change in physical activity
Maintained 392 20·1
Increased 156 22·7
Decreased 138 57·1

Weight status
Underweight 39 5·7
Normal weight 492 71·9
Overweight 107 15·6
Obesity 46 6·7

* Missing data: economic class (11), smoking status (14), sedentary behaviour (1),
weight status (1).

† Brazilian Association of Research Companies(18).
‡ Smoking in the past 30 d(19).
§ Consumption of at least 1 drink of alcoholic beverage during the past 30 d(20).

Table 2. Rotated factor matrix and estimated factor loadings and
communalities (h2), for breakfast dietary patterns, Cuiabá, Brazil, 2016–
2017 (n 437)
(Factor loadings, communalities and percentages)

Food groups

White bread
and butter/
margarine

Coffee
and tea

Sausages,
whole wheat
bread and
cheese h2

White breads 0·845* 0·041 –0·015 0·716
Butter/margarine 0·564* –0·134 0·047 0·338
Jam 0·439* 0·182 –0·259* 0·293
Chocolate milk 0·437* 0·008 –0·285* 0·273
Cakes and cookies –0·367* 0·019 –0·237 0·191
Fruits –0·300* –0·098 0·006 0·100
Coffee and tea 0·146 0·806* –0·060 0·674
Milk and yogurt 0·110 –0·822* –0·063 0·691
Cheese 0·025 0·041 0·739* 0·548
Sausages 0·126 –0·081 0·697* 0·508
Whole wheat bread –0·220 0·045 0·323* 0·154
Savoury snacks –0·235 0·019 –0·002 0·056
% of explained variance 15·3 11·8 10·8
% of accumulated

variance
15·3 27·1 37·9

KMO 0·509

KMO, Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin.
* Factor loadings >|0·25|.
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Table 3. Crude (βc) and adjusted (βadj) exponential γ regression coefficients for factors associated with breakfast dietary pattern scores among university students, Cuiabá, Brazil, 2016–2017 (n 437)
(β Values and 95% confidence intervals)

Variables

White bread and butter/margarine Coffee and tea Sausages, whole wheat bread and cheese

βc 95% CI βadj 95% CI βc 95% CI βadj 95% CI βc 95% CI βadj 95% CI

Sex
Male/female* 1·07† 1·01, 1·11 1·05 1·01, 1·09 0·99 0·95, 1·03 – 1·00 0·96, 1·04 –

Age group (years)
16–19/20–25* 1·04† 0·99, 1·09 1·05 1·01, 1·10 1·02 0·97, 1·07 – 1·03† 0·99, 1·08 –

Economic class
C, D, E/A, B* 1·03† 0·99, 1·07 – 1·01 0·97, 1·06 – 0·94† 0·90, 0·98 0·95 0·91, 0·99

Smoking status
Yes/no* 1·05† 0·99, 1·11 – 1·04 0·94, 0·10 – 1·00 0·94, 1·07 –

Alcohol consumption
Yes/no* 1·02 0·98, 1·06 – 1·02 0·98, 1·06 – 1·02 0·98, 1·06 –

Sedentary behaviour
>2 h/d/≤2 h/d* 1·00 0·96, 1·04 – 1·01 0·98, 1·05 – 1·05† 1·01, 1·09 1·04 1·01, 1·09

Perception of change in physical activity
Decreased/maintained* 1·02 0·97, 1·07 – 1·00 0·95, 1·05 – 1·00 0·95, 1·05 –
Increased/maintained* 1·05† 0·99, 1·11 – 1·00 0·94, 1·06 – 0·97 0·92, 1·03 –

Weight status
Overweight/normal and underweight* 1·00 0·95, 1·06 – 0·99 0·94, 1·05 – 1·02 0·97, 1·08 –
Obesity/normal and underweight* 1·07† 0·98, 1·18 – 0·99 0·89, 1·08 – 0·96 0·88, 1·06 –

Living situation
Living alone/with family* 0·99 0·93, 1·05 – 1·05† 0·99, 1·12 0·98 0·92, 1·05 –
Share houses or with others/with family* 1·03† 0·98, 1·09 – 1·06† 1·01, 1·11 1·06 1·01, 1·12 1·00 0·95, 1·06 –

Place where having breakfast
University/home* 1·16† 1·11, 1·20 1·15 1·11, 1·19 1·06† 1·01, 1·10 1·06 1·02, 1·10 0·92† 0·88, 0·96 0·93 0·89, 0·97

Frequency of buying snacks at the university
≥Once a week/<once a week* 0·98 0·94, 1·02 – 1·04† 1·00, 1·08 1·06 1·01, 1·09 0·96† 0·93, 1·00 0·96 0·92, 0·99

* Reference category.
† P≤ 0·20 in the univariate analysis.
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from economic classes C, D and E (exp (βadj)= 1·06, 95 % CI
1·03, 1·09) showed higher adherence to this DP. On the other
hand, students who were smokers (exp (βadj)= 1·06, 95 % CI
1·01, 1·11), those who lived in shared houses (exp (βadj)= 1·05,
95% CI 1·01, 1·10) and those who had lunch at the university
(exp (βadj)= 1·04, 95% CI 1·01, 1·08) showed greater adherence
to the ‘Western’ lunch DP, while students who reported having
drunk alcoholic beverages showed lower adherence to this DP
(exp (βadj)= 0·97, 95% CI 0·93, 0·99). Male (exp (βadj)= 0·96,
95% CI 0·93, 0·99) and those with obesity (exp (βadj)= 0·92,
95% CI 0·87, 0·99) and those who purchased snacks at the univer-
sity campus (exp (βadj)= 0·97, 95% CI 0·94, 0·99) had lower adher-
ence to the ‘Vegetarian’ DP, while those who lived alone (exp
(βadj)= 1·05, 1·01, 1·10) presented greater adherence to this pattern
(Table 5).

Three DP were identified for dinner, which together
accounted for 31 % of total variance. The first DP, designated
as ‘Beans, rice and processed juice’, consisted of rice, beans,
red meat, vegetables and processed juice and with negative
loads for ‘cakes and cookies’ and savoury snacks. This pattern
explained 14·2 % of the variance. The second pattern, named
‘White bread and butter/margarine’, was positively charged
for white breads, ‘butter and margarine’, sausages, cheese and
soft drinks (8·8 % of the variance). The third pattern was labelled
as ‘Whitemeat, eggs and natural juice’ (8·0 %of the variance) and
showed positive charges for white meat, eggs, natural juice and
negative charges for desserts and ‘milk and yogurt’ (Table 6).

Male students, those from economic classes C, D and E and
those who had dinner at the university showed greater adher-
ence to the ‘Beans, rice and processed juice’ dinner DP (exp
(βadj)= 1·06, 95 % CI 1·03, 1·09; exp (βadj)= 1·04, 95 % CI 1·01,
1·08 and exp (βadj)= 1·10, 95 % CI 1·06, 1·14, respectively).
On the other hand, having dinner at the university campus
was inversely associated with both ‘White bread and butter/
margarine’ and ‘White meat, eggs and natural juice’ dinner DP
(exp (βadj)= 0·96, 95 % CI 0·93, 0·99 and exp (βadj)= 0·96,
95 % CI 0·93, 0·99, respectively) (Table 7).

Discussion

In this study, the food consumption of college students was ana-
lysed in order to identify the eating patterns at breakfast, lunch
and dinner. Three DP were extracted for each meal, explaining
more than 30 % of the variability of food intake and reflecting the
diversity of food choices at each meal. Having a specific meal at
the university campus was associated with at least one DP in all
meals investigated: the patterns ‘White bread and butter/
margarine’ and ‘Coffee and tea’ at breakfast; ‘Western’ at lunch
and ‘Beans, rice and processed juice’ at dinner. These findings
reflect, at least in part, the influence of the university food envi-
ronment on DP in this population group.

Regarding breakfast, the dietary pattern that best explained
this meal (‘White bread and butter/margarine’) was composed
of items that characterised the traditional Brazilian breakfast in
the most of Brazil regions; however, it also included jam and
chocolate drinks, which are usually provided by the UC and
are rich in simple sugars, and it was inversely associated with
fruits, thus characterising an unhealthy breakfast DP.

Consumption of unhealthy foods, especially at breakfast, must
be discouraged, since the quality of breakfast eaten has been
linked to the overall quality of the diet(32,33). A study that evaluated
the quality of Brazilian breakfast using the Breakfast Quality Index
found that about 70% of the adult population had an average
breakfast quality, and among those who had a low breakfast qual-
ity, almost 90% consumed only coffee or tea at this meal(34). In this
study, the second DP that best explained college student breakfast
was composed exclusively by coffee and tea and was inversely
associated with milk and yogurt. Greater adherence to the
‘Coffee and tea’ DP was directly associated with having breakfast
at the university and with the habit of buying snacks at the univer-
sity. These findings show the role ofUC in students’ food consump-
tion, since both coffee and tea are offered by the UC with no
limitation of the portion size.

It is also noteworthy that none of the DP identified for break-
fast retained fruits andmilk/yogurt with positive loads, which are

Table 4. Rotated factor matrix and estimated factor loadings and communalities (h2), for lunch dietary patterns, Cuiabá, Brazil, 2016–2017 (n 678)
(Factor loadings, communalities and percentages)

Food groups Traditional Western Vegetarian h2

White rice 0·712* 0·153 –0·372* 0·669
Beans 0·689* 0·149 0·197 0·536
Poultry meat 0·421* –0·596* 0·000 0·532
Savoury snacks and bread –0·493* –0·024 –0·127 0·260
Beef 0·020 0·550* –0·278* 0·381
French fries 0·104 0·513* 0·163 0·300
Processed juice 0·248 0·393* 0·082 0·222
Pasta –0·134 –0·364* –0·046 0·153
Brown rice –0·244 0·087 0·607* 0·435
Vegetables 0·084 –0·056 0·418* 0·185
Natural juice 0·146 –0·317* 0·364* 0·254
Fruits 0·017 0·247 0·300* 0·151
Soft drinks –0·300* –0·096 –0·459* 0·310
Tubers/roots –0·037 –0·030 –0·368* 0·137
% of explained variance 12·6 10·2 9·6
% of accumulated variance 12·5 22·7 32·3
KMO 0·532

KMO, Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin.
* Factor loadings >|0·25|.
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Table 5. Crude (βc) and adjusted (βadj) exponential γ regression coefficients for factors associated with lunch dietary pattern scores among university students, Cuiabá, Brazil, 2016–2017 (n 678)
(β Values and 95% confidence intervals)

Variable

Traditional Western Vegetarian

βc 95% CI βadj 95% CI βc 95% CI βadj 95% CI βc 95% CI βadj 95% CI

Sex
Male/female* 1·10† 1·07, 1·13 1·10 1·06, 1·13 1·02† 0·99, 1·05 – 0·97† 0·94, 1·00 0·96 0·93, 0·99

Age group (years)
16–19/20–25* 0·99 0·95, 1·03 – 0·96† 0·93, 1·00 – 0·99 0·95, 1·03 –

Economic class
C, D, E/A, B* 1·05† 1·02, 1·08 1·05 1·02, 1·09 1·04† 1·01, 1·08 – 1·00 0·96, 1·03 –

Smoking status
Yes/no* 0·98 0·93, 1·03 – 1·05† 1·00, 1·10 1·06 1·01, 1·01 1·00 0·96, 1·05 –

Alcohol consumption
Yes/no* 0·98† 0·95, 1·01 – 0·98 0·96, 1·02 0·97 0·93, 0·99 1·02 0·98, 1·05 –

Sedentary behaviour
>2 h/d/≤2 h/d* 1·01 0·98, 1·04 – 0·99 0·97, 1·03 – 0·99 0·96, 1·02 –

Perception of change in physical activity
Decreased/maintained* 1·00 0·96, 1·04 – 0·99 0·95, 1·03 – 1·03 0·98, 1·07 –
Increased/maintained* 0·98 0·94, 1·03 1·03 0·98, 1·08 – 0·92 0·97, 1·07 –

Weight status
Overweight/normal and underweight* 0·97† 0·93, 1·01 – 0·97† 0·93, 1·01 – 1·02 0·97, 1·08
Obesity/normal and underweight* 0·98 0·93, 1·05 – 0·99† 0·98, 1·11 – 0·96† 0·87, 0·98 0·93 0·87, 0·99

Living situation
Living alone/with family* 0·99 0·95, 1·04 – 1·04† 0·99, 1·09 1·03† 0·98, 1·08 1·05 1·01, 1·01
Share houses or with others/with family* 1·00 0·96, 1·04 – 1·06† 1·02, 1·11 1·05 1·01, 1·10 1·04† 1·01, 1·09 –

Place where having lunch
University/home* 0·97† 0·93, 1·00 0·96 0·93, 0·99 1·05† 1·01, 1·09 1·04 1·01, 1·08 1·03† 0·99, 1·07 –

Frequency of buying snacks at the university
≥Once a week/<once a week* 0·96† 0·93, 0·99 – 0·97† 0·94, 1·00 – 0·97† 0·94, 1·00 0·97 0·94, 0·99

* Reference category.
† P≤ 0·20 in the univariate analysis.
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foods expected to be present in this meal in order to contribute
with the intake of antioxidants and micronutrients, such as
Ca(10,33,35). Differently of the observed by Santos et al.(11) for
the adult Brazilian population, a ‘Healthy’ breakfast DP was
not extracted in the present study.

At lunch, the three patterns together explained 32·3 % of the
variance. Among Brazilian adults, a similar variance of consump-
tion (34·1 %) at lunch was explained by five DP, named
‘Traditional’, ‘Salad’, ‘Sweetened juices’, ‘Western’ and
‘Meats’(11). Only the ‘Traditional’ DP extracted by Santos
et al.(11) was similar to the one extracted in the present study.
It possible reflects particular eating habits among university stu-
dents. Among the evaluated students, for example, the Western
DP had a positive charge for processed juice, a drink daily
offered by the UC. This DP explained a greater part of the lunch
variability than that estimated to the Brazilian adult population
(10·2 v. 6·0 %).

The lack of studies about meal patterns of college students
limits the comparison of the findings. The comparison with
global DP shows that the ‘Traditional’ DP extracted for lunch
was similar to a ‘Traditional’ DP identified among Brazilian
undergraduate students of nutrition(3), and the ‘Vegetarian’ lunch
DP was similar to a ‘Vegetarian’ global DP extracted for British
students(8).

In the present study, students from lower economic classes
had greater adherence to the ‘Traditional’ lunch DP, consistent
with a Brazilian study that evaluated global diet DP of adoles-
cents(36). This DP was composed of cheap protein sources, such
as beans and poultry, and retained fruits and vegetables with low
loads, reflecting a restricted DP, possibly as a consequence of
food accessibility by lower-income students(37,38).

Students who smoked, those who lived in shared houses and
who had lunch at the university showed greater adherence to the
‘Western’ lunch DP. Smokers are under nicotine interference in

taste(39), which contributes to the preference of these students for
more palatable foods. The absence of parental control over food
consumption(37) as well as friends’ influence on dietary habits(40),
possibly are related to the chosen for less healthy foods at lunch-
time. On the other hand, the selective consumption of specific
food items, offered at lunch by the UC, and the replacement
of a traditional lunch for items bought at campus cafeterias, could
explain the direct association of this DP with having lunch at the
university.

Students with obesity, male and those who bought snacks at
the university showed a lower adherence to ‘Vegetarian’ lunch
DP. Obesity has been associated with a lower fruit and vegetable
intake(41) andwith a higher intake of energy-dense foods(42). The
law availability or the high cost of fruits and vegetables at univer-
sity cafeteria(43,44) can explain the lower adherence to the
‘Vegetarian’ DP by students who bought snacks at the university
most frequently. It is noteworthy that the association found in
this study between the lunch vegetarian dietary pattern and
obesity may be the result of reverse causality, given the cross-
sectional design of the study. Still regarding the ‘Vegetarian’
lunch DP, students who lived alone showed higher adherence
to this pattern compared with those who lived with their parents,
which may be the result of greater autonomy in food choices
when leaving parents’ home.

Regarding dinner, the ‘Beans, rice and processed juice’ DP
was similar to the ‘Traditional’ pattern identified by Santos
et al.(11) for dinner in the Brazilian population; however, this pat-
tern explained most of the variance in dinner food consumption
in the present study (14 v. 9·4 %) than in Santos et al.(11) study.
Most food items of this DP are consistent with Brazilian recom-
mendations for a healthy dinner(10). UC may contribute to the
adoption of healthier eating habits among students, favouring
the achievement of their nutritional needs(45), which is especially
important among lower-income students, who showed greater

Table 6. Rotated factor matrix and estimated factor loadings and communalities (h2), for dinner dietary patterns, Cuiabá, Brazil, 2016–2017 (n 596)
(Factor loadings, communalities and percentages)

Food group Beans, rice and processed juice White bread and butter/margarine White meat, eggs and natural juice h2

Beans 0·747* –0·224 0·099 0·618
Rice 0·682* –0·222 0·238 0·571
Processed juice 0·519* –0·084 –0·233 0·331
Red meat 0·494* 0·050 –0·076 0·253
Vegetables 0·447* –0·046 –0·003 0·202
Cakes and cookies –0·349* –0·113 –0·158 0·159
Savoury snacks –0·299* –0·120 –0·086 0·111
White bread –0·045 0·786* –0·041 0·621
Butter and margarine –0·050 0·682* 0·024 0·468
Sausages –0·033 0·595* –0·045 0·357
Cheese 0·069 0·350* –0·020 0·128
Soft drinks –0·248 0·295* 0·122 0·164
White meat 0·017 –0·072 0·703* 0·500
Eggs –0·073 0·075 0·599* 0·370
Natural juice 0·113 0·024 0·299* 0·102
Desserts 0·097 0·025 –0·379* 0·154
Milk and yogurt –0·157 0·040 –0·366* 0·160
% of explained variance 14·2 8·8 8·0
% of accumulated variance 14·2 23·0 31·0
KMO 0·624

KMO, Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin.
* Factor loadings >|0·25|.
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Table 7. Crude (βc) and adjusted (βadj) exponential γ regression coefficients for factors associated with dinner dietary pattern scores among university students, Cuiabá, Brazil, 2016–2017 (n 596)
(β Values and 95% confidence intervals)

Variable

Beans, rice and processed juice White bread and butter/margarine White meat, eggs and natural juice

βc 95% CI βadj 95% CI βc 95% CI βadj 95% CI βc 95% CI βadj 95% CI

Sex
Male/female* 1·08† 1·05, 1·12 1·06 1·03, 1·09 1·00 0·96, 1·03 – 1·01 0·97, 1·04 –

Age group (years)
16–19/20–25* 1·01 0·97, 1·05 – 1·00 0·96, 1·04 – 1·01 0·97, 1·05 –

Economic class
C, D, E/A, B* 1·05† 1·03, 1·10 1·04 1·01, 1·08 1·00 0·97, 1·04 – 1·00 0·97, 1·04 –

Smoking status
Yes/no* 1·02 0·97, 1·07 – 1·00 0·96, 1·06 – 1·00 0·95, 1·05 –

Alcohol consumption
Yes/no* 1·02 0·98, 1·05 – 1·02† 0·99, 1·06 – 0·99 0·96, 1·02 –

Sedentary behaviour
>2 h/d/≤2 h/d* 1·00 0·97, 1·04 – 1·03† 0·99, 1·06 – 0·98 0·95, 1·02 –

Perception of change in physical activity
Decreased/maintained* 1·04† 1·00, 1·09 – 1·02 0·97, 1·06 – 0·99 0·95, 1·03 –
Increased/maintained* 1·03 0·98, 1·08 – 1·02 0·97, 1·07 – 0·98 0·93, 1·03 –

Weight status
Overweight/normal and underweight* 0·99 0·94, 1·03 – 1·01 0·97, 1·06 – 1·01 0·97, 1·06 –
Obesity/normal and underweight* 1·01 0·95, 1·08 – 0·99 0·93, 1·06 – 1·07† 1·00, 1·14 –

Living situation
Living alone/with family* 1·01 0·96, 1·06 – 0·97 0·92, 1·02 – 0·97 0·92, 1·02 –
Share houses or with others/with family* 1·05† 1·01, 1·10 – 0·98 0·94, 1·03 – 0·98 0·93, 1·03 –

Place where having dinner
University/home* 1·12† 1·08, 1·16 1·10 1·06, 1·14 0·96† 0·93, 0·99 0·96 0·93, 0·99 0·96† 0·93, 0·99 0·96 0·93, 0·99

Frequency of buying snacks at the university
≥Once a week/<once a week* 1·00 0·97, 1·04 – 1·02† 0·99, 1·06 – 1·01 0·97, 1·04 –

* Reference category.
† P≤ 0·20 in the univariate analysis.
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adherence to the ‘Beans, rice and processed juice’ dinner DP, in
the present study.

Santos et al.(11) found ‘Soups and fruits’ and ‘Coffee with milk
and bread’ dinner DP, which were not identified in the present
study, reflecting singular characteristics of this population group
regarding food consumption. At dinner, some DP may indicate
the replacement of the traditional dinner by snacks (‘White bread
and butter/margarine’DP) or the adoption of a restrictive diet, such
as a low-carbohydrate diet(46) (‘White meat, eggs and natural
juice’ DP).

The meal DP identified in the present study were consistent
with the findings of studies that assessed the dietary intake of col-
lege students which observed a low intake of fruit(47), vegetables
and dairy products and a high intake of foods high in fat, salt and
sugar(1,48,49). In this study, it was not identified a healthy or pru-
dent dietary pattern at any meal, although they have been iden-
tified among college students for the global diet(3,7,8).

This study highlighted the influence of eating on campus on
students’ food consumption, as the DP extracted for the three
meals consisted of food provided by the UC and on-campus caf-
eterias; moreover, such DPwere associated with havingmeals at
the campus. The UC have a high potential to effectively promote
and support healthier choices, by supplying a balanced and
proper diet and favouring students making healthy decisions.
In the studied university, the UC menu is planned by a nutrition-
ist and structured with a starter, a main protein dish or equivalent
option, a garnish, a side dish, a dessert and beverages. It is based
on healthy foods and is in accordance with Brazilian Dietary
Guidelines. It has a great role in offering a proper diet to students,
especially for those from low economic classes. On the other
hand, it would be helpful to make some adjustments in order
to better contribute to healthier choices among students by
reducing the availability of ultraprocessed foods.

The university food environment has been characterised by a
high availability of unhealthy foods and low availability of
healthy foods(44,50,51). It is important to discuss a food and nutri-
tion policy for higher education and to develop institutional strat-
egies to encourage students to maintain healthy eating habits.
Institutions could increase the availability and accessibility of
healthy food items on campus, control the price of healthy food,
teach students cooking skills, make affordable living spaces,
with tables, microwave oven and refrigerator, with a view of
increasing autonomy and better food choices among those
who cook their own meals.

The limitations of this study include subjective decisions that
need to be made in any study about DP, such as the number of
factors extracted and the grouping of foods. In the 24-h recalls,
the eating occasions were not discriminated by the respondent,
so to identify the foods to be included in eachmeal, an algorithm
considering the time of food consumption was established
(breakfast 06.00–08.00 hours; lunch 11.00–14.00 hours; dinner
17.00–20.00 hours). The same algorithm was used for weekdays
andweekend days, and thismay represent some limitation as it is
possible that meal times may change on weekends.
Furthermore, there is the possibility of misclassification of the
meals, not only because meals were identified according to
the time of food intake but also because aminimumenergy value
to consider eating occasion as a meal was no established(52);

therefore, any dietary intake made within the considered time
interval defined as a meal.

The study sample was conveniently selected; nevertheless,
there were no statistical differences among students who
answered and did not answer the 24hR regarding socio-
economic and demographic characteristics and weight status
(data not shown).

As a strong point of the study, it is worth mentioning the
choice of the 24hR for the data collection of food consumption.
The use of 24hR as a method for assessing food intake makes of
the detailed collection of data on food intake possible and is less
influenced by systematic error(31). In addition, 1-d food intake
data obtained from 24hR or dietary records provide reliable
information on population means(53).

The originality of this study is highlighted by proposing the
evaluation of the dietary pattern of university students per meal.
Other studies have shown advantages in the identification of
meal eating patterns. Santos et al.(11) stress that this information
is important to understanding eating habits in order to plan more
objectively nutrition education interventions, and Schwedhelm
et al.(54) pointed out that the DP of a single meal may be repre-
sentative of the global DP.

On the other hand, Murakami et al.(55) observed that no meal
eating pattern alone is able to explain the DP of the global diet;
hence, when planning intervention actions, it is advisable to rec-
ognise the dietary pattern of different meals. UnhealthyDP of the
global diet, characterised by sweets, desserts and refined grains
and by red and processed meat, usually named ‘Western’ have
been directly associated with low-grade chronic inflammation,
as observed in a systematic review with upper 18-year-old indi-
viduals(56) and with cardiometabolic alterations among children
and adolescents(57).

Although this study did not evaluate metabolic parameters,
the identification of meal eating patterns may be important to
evaluate the effect of meals in unfavourable metabolic altera-
tions, both postprandial and fasting, similarly to that observed
by the global DP, and may contribute to planning intervention
actions to avoid these alterations.

It is noteworthy that in an analysis of overall DP, it would not
be possible to identify that there was a breakfast DP composed
only of ‘Coffee and tea’ or a ‘Vegetarian’ DP extracted for lunch,
which retained items such as vegetables and fruit, could be
termed ‘Prudent’ in a global diet analysis, since in this case, it
would not reflect the absence of animal food in the diet.

Finally, there is a clear need for the development of longi-
tudinal studies that evaluate possible changes in dietary eating
patterns throughout the university life and the effect that these
changes may have on the health, nutrition and quality of life
of these young people.

Conclusion

Themeal eating patterns extracted in this study among university
students showed this population has specific eating habits in
eachmeal. The identification ofmeal DPmay contribute to better
understanding of college students’ eating habits, and it is crucial
to determine specific targets for nutrition and health interven-
tion. Additionally, a contribution of the study is the identification
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of factors associated with each meal dietary pattern of college
students.

Food items daily offered at UC composed of specific meal
patterns, like jam, chocolate drinks and processed juice, and
having each meal at the university campus was associated with
at least one meal pattern, indicating that campus food environ-
ment influence on students’ dietary habits. Given that college
students have meals on campus, recognising meal eating pat-
terns is important to support healthy eating promotion strategies
on campus; moreover, the meal eating patterns identified in our
study were strongly associated with food consumption on cam-
pus. In the studied university, the canteen offers three main
meals daily, for a low cost, and the menu is in accordance with
Brazilian Dietary Guidelines, contributing to food and nutrition
security, besides favouring commensality. Because this is a
cross-sectional study, further studies are needed to confirm
the findings.
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